INTRODUCTION
To combat climate change, the French policy for the development of renewable energy (1) gives pride of place to solid biomass and forest wood production. Wood production and harvesting should increase in the coming years, causing mored amage to forest soils. After the Grenelle de l'Environnement (government sponsored round table discussing the environment and sustainable development), the wood industry representatives agreed on the aim of "producing more wood while better preserving biodiversity",i np articular "ordinary biodiversity that is involved in and supports production processes" and "optimizing resources and harvests" (FNE et al., 2007) . At the same time, the soil usage and management must not harm the many ecological services provided by the forest ecosystems: storage and regulation of water flows, storage of carbon and regulation of greenhouse gas emissions, etc.
Givent he length of forest rotations, the definition of production and harvest targets must take account of environmental changes, in particular climate change. To decide on howf orest stands should be managed, it is important to haveabetter knowledge of static and dynamic soil properties, in particular fertility (nutrients, organic matter content, useable reserves, sensitivity to compaction, biodiversity), and howt hese area ffected by management practices, atmospheric pollution and climate.
Foresters do not carry out soil analyses to the same extent as farmers. Analyses arec arried out in forests as part of ad hoc studies, research projects (eg: experimental devices) or continuous monitoring studies. The results arenot always recorded in databases. Some results remain on paper or in individual spreadsheets. Using this data to produce reference values and indicators that can be used by foresters poses several questions.
thomAs Eglin -m AnuEl mArtin -D AmiEn mAuriCE -m AnuEl niColAs -C élinE pErriEr -m iriAm BuitrAgo -g uy lAnDmAnn -W hat aret he challenges and the requirements?
The requirements must be specified beforei tis possible to define the data collection procedures, howt he data can be used and what limitations apply.
-W hat appropriate resources area vailable, howc an they be accessed and used? Development organizations and research laboratories haveav asta mount of under-exploited data on forest soils. The existing approaches and methods need to be identified to make it easier to access the data and make the data available.
-C oordination of data production and data management: towards systematic centralization?
The advantage of having several different sources of data may be increased when the data from these sources can be pooled to provide an answer to ag iven question. The centralization of data can, in certain cases, be au seful means of improving the quality and comparability of the data produced and giving economies of scale.
This article considers these questions based on discussions during the REGEFOR workshop on "Collecting and using data on forest soils".
REqUIREMENTSFOR REFERENCE VALUESTOTAKE BETTER ACCOUNT OF SOIL IN FOREST MANAGEMENT AND POLICIES
The requirements for data and reference values for soils discussed during the workshop depend on various challenges facing forest managers.
-B etter forest management to meet the increase in wood production and harvesting. To manage any increase in exports rationally,r eliable indicators arer equired to optimizet he return of nutrients to the soil (eg: by applying ash from the combustion of biomass, without added nutrients, or by rational management of residues) depending on the type of soil and the species of tree (cf.L egout and Richter,t his volume). Apart from data on the level of mineralized nutrients, ab etter understanding is required of the sensitivity to compaction and the useable reserves (cf.b elow) in relation to management practices (cf.P onette et al.,t his volume).
-Adaptation of forests to climate change which is likely to take the form of an increase in annual mean temperaturea nd change in rainfall pattern (alternating dry periods and periods of heavy rainfall) (cf.F erry et al.,t his volume) . This raises the question of the availability of water for plants,which depends partly on the physical and chemical characteristics of the soils and the depth of soil accessible to the roots (cf.B iljou© (2) ,w ebsite for af orest water balance model). Bringing together climate scenarios, soil characteristics, tree species ecology and forest management practices should givef orest managers ab etter assessment of futurew ater constraints.
-Mitigation of climate change (cf.F erry et al.,t his volume). Forests help to slowt he increase in carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphereb yt wo main mechanisms: (1) the fixation and sequestration of carbon in the wood (living wood, dead wood, roots), the litter and the soil organic matter and (2) the use of wood as as ubstitute for fossil resources or material. This principle was the basis for Decision No 529/2013/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 21 May2013 which requires member states to include the effect of forestry on carbon stocks in forests, including litter and soils, in their greenhouse gas emission accounting (UE, 2013) . Newm easurement-based methods for monitoring carbon in soils arer equired. Accounting for carbon stocks is particularly difficult as it must be possible to base the assessments on data that is sufficiently transparent and that can be used to quantify the temporal variation in carbon stocks. The workshop did not fully exhaust the question of the extent to which the requirements for reference values for forest soils for different purposes and different spatial scales (plantation, forested region and country) were met by the data potentially available. However, it gaveau seful initial overviewo ft hese questions.
AVAILABLE DATA:KNOWING THATDATAExISTS, ACCESSING IT AND USING IT
knowing that data exists
In order that data can be used, data on forest soil must first of all be known to exist and must be easily accessible. However, at the moment therei sn oc omprehensivei nventory of this data. The information is held by various forestry organizations, mainly involved in research and development. The data is not stored systematically in databases and the databases aren ot always compatible, making it difficult to compareo rp ool data. Moreover,i tis not always easy to determine the data collection protocols used. The AFORCE (3) networkwhich brings together players from all branches of forestry recently carried out as urvey of its members to determine their requirements for data in the particular situation of climate change and to make them known.
data collection
An initial overviewo fe xisting data throwsu p3c lasses of activities that collect soil data (table I, p. 162):
-N ational monitoring and inventory systems: these haver elatively coherent protocols within each system and georeferenced data stored in ad atabase specific to each network.
-E xperimental systems lasting several years: aw ide diversity of protocols and data storage systems (sometimes stored in databases) but no systematic georeferencing.
-T argeted studies and research, ad hoc over time (studies at particular sites, R&D projects, etc.): aw ide diversity of protocols that aren ot always defined, scattered data, storage partially computerized, an umber of different users sometimes unfamiliar with databases.
Soil analysis laboratories also collect al arge amount of data. However, the sizeo ft his resource is not known and probably partially overlaps the other sources listed in table I. Therei sa lready a program to pool data from analyses of agricultural soils (Base de Données d'Analyses de Terre (BDAT),s ee www.gissol.fr) which could be adapted for forest soils.
databases
Therea re several national databases, including: -T he database for the European BioSol project (4) -F orest Soil and Biodiversity Monitoring in the EU.
-T he database for the RENECOFOR (5) network( National networkf or long term monitoring of forest ecosystems).
-T he national soil database, DONESOL (6) ,w hich holds data from the IGCS (Soils Inventory, Management and Conservation) and RMQS (Soil Quality Measurement Network) programs managed by INRA (US InfoSol (7) )a sp art of GIS Sol. -T he EcoPlant phytoecological database managed by the INRA Forest Ecology team (UMR LERFoB) which has 5,838 descriptions including 5,388 with soil analyses (Gégout et al., 2005) .
These databases were built independently of each other.They do not haveacommon structurea nd do not all haverelationships between soil descriptions and the corresponding physical and chemical analyses. Some, such as DONESOL and EcoPlant, haved ata that partly overlaps.
•M etadata
Thereare,thereforemany forest soil resources which arenot well known within the forest community. Acatalog of metadata (the metadata provides af ormal description of the data) is being developed to make the data morea ccessible. This is in line with various regulatory requirements such as the European INSPIRE Directive( Infrastructuref or Spatial Information in Europe) which imposes a standardf or the provision of metadata to ensurei nteroperability (EU, 2007) for geographical representations of environmental information. Therea re three metadata levels -d iscovery, exploration and exploitation -b ut the effort for assigning metadata has usually been limited to the discovery level, making it impossible to provide moret han am inimum of information in ac oherent format. The main metadata elements to be provided for INSPIRE data sets are: description (title, description, link), spatial and temporal ranges, keywords (predefined vocabulary or free text), contacts, source and data collection procedures and limitations on access and use. If metadata catalogs arem ade standards-compliant, then webs craping can be used to search these catalogs. Metadata catalogs using online tools arei mplicitly open access. GIP ECOFOR created ac atalog of sources of information on forests -C aSIF (8) -w hich sets out to collect descriptions of various resources using fairly large granularity: databases and databanks, information systems, webp ortals and networks of sites and people. It nowc ontains moret han one hundred metadata descriptions with information provided by the data originators, using as imple online form (figure1 ).
To ensuret he completeness of metadata catalogs, ac onsiderable amount of effort is required to encourage the various data originators to provide the corresponding metadata to make their data easier to discovera nd moreu seful. This coordination effort is all the morei mportant because more and morec atalogs areb eing produced, with ar isk of divergence, and it is important not to contact the same data originator several times. The discussion in the workshop showedthat the importance of metadata catalogs, as af irst stage in finding existing information, was well understand. Doubts were raised, however, on the value for the user of the discovery level metadata (which was fairly basic) in these catalogs. Online metadata catalogs arei deal for forest soils and can be used to discovert he various data sources. The efforts made by the data originator and/or data supplier to describe the data provide real added value by defining ac ontact point to access the data itself.
Data can be accessed by: -D irect contact with the data originator or supplier (whether the data is digital or not) via the contact defined in the metadata (eg: RMQS, RENECOFOR). The dialog between the potential user and supplier identifies the relevant data precisely and its limitations for the proposed application. Data is transferred free of charge, possibly subject to al icensing agreement.
-D irect access online to viewa nd/or download data sets described in am etadata catalog. Geoportail can be used to search the metadata in the Geocatalog, display the data described and download it (if the data is open access).
-D irect access to as pecific multicriteria search portal (subject, spatial, temporal, etc) for one or mored atabases. Potential users can submit queries and then display and/or download data files set up dynamically.I ndiquasol (9) for example can be used to display queries from the Soil Quality Indicator database on am ap.
Using metadata can also make it easier to access data as shown by the current development of Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDI). These infrastructures exploit the interoperability of standardscompliant metadata and shareg eographical information using standardized communication and data transfer protocols to ensuret he independence of the data from the underlying management technology.T he main functionalities aret os earch for data using metadata catalogs, display data, search using spatial and non-spatial criteria and extract or edit data. PIGMA (10) and Geobretagne are two examples of SDIsb ased on the open Geochestra system. The benefits of sharing data provided by these programs depend strongly on the quality of the original data, which is ar esponsibility of the data supplier.
Sharing and making data accessible arew idely encouraged, if not required. Online systems such as those described above areb ecoming morec ommon. The data provided automatically by these systems is mainly processed or intermediate data, rarely raw data.
access rights and conditions of use
Although access to metadata is rarely restricted, this is not the case for access to the data. The data owners and managers should consider their data distribution policy and howt he data may be reused at the earliest possible stage. The softwarem ust include user rights management that allow for the diversity of cases. The user rights range from simple user authentication for public data to the application of specific time-limited rights restricted to sub-divisions of the datasets using spatial, temporal and thematic criteria. Access depends on the providers, access is generally open for the data on the initial state of sites, morer estricted for expensived ata and delayed for research data to allowt he results to be exploited.
Public institutes aren ow involved in national and international discussions on the use of open data by drawing up rules to encourage amoreopen policy of data access and distribution, while clarifying the intellectual property rights of the data originators (Gaspin et al.,2 012). workshops howtomake it easier to exploit data Distributing data using digital technology encourages authorized users to access the data sets directly.T he information provided by the metadata is mostly at the discovery level and does not allowt he exploration and exploitation of data. It is thereforen ecessary to provide additional metadata that may help or may be essential for using the data. This metadata will, for example, giveu sers:
-Adescription of the site, device or experiment associated with the data.
-Adefinition of the various variables and parameters supplied and the units for the data supplied.
-T he processing that has been carried out: it is raw data or has it been processed? What processes haveb een carried out? Additional information can be associated such as the number of replicates or the standardd eviation of am ean value.
-I nformation on the data quality (protocols, instruments, data quality indicators, etc).
It is also useful to be able to indicate the application of the data and its limitations by providing documentation from previous applications. To make it easier to use data, data management and distribution systems should include identification, management and distribution of this metadata. This is essential to ensuret hat the data can be used in the futureb ut the metadata is often less structured and mored isparate than the data itself and requires particular attention, especially when the data covers al ong timeframe. Creating adequate metadata is, therefore, to be encouraged beforea ny newd ata is produced.
Auser may wish to compareoruse similar data sets from different sources held in asingle or several databases. To do so, he must havet he information required to determine whether this is possible and howi tc an be done. Using standards can prevent semantic uncertainty about the meaning of the data. Giving aprecise, unambiguous definition for each keyword, for example using apredefined vocabulary,provides ameans of checking the terminology and establishing semantic interoperability between data sets produced and/or managed independently.O ntologies can be used to improve interoperability further,b yd efining the semantics morec ompletely than in av ocabulary,p roviding anew approach to ensuring the interoperability of different databases, as discussed at the "Semantics and Ontologies"w orkshop organized as part of the national AnaEE France (11) infrastructure.
Data originators cannot foresee all potential ways in which their data may be used. Discussion between potential users and originators is required to ensuret hat data is used appropriately.
COORDINATION OF DATA PRODUCTION AND DATA MANAGEMENT: TOWARDS SYSTEMATIC CENTRALIZATION?
Data on forest soils can be collected for awide range of purposes and in many situations. Advances in coordination of data production and management, even centralization within asingle information system, should apriori significantly improvethe usefulness of data and the extent to which they are re-used, while providing economies of scale. The mapping of soils in GIS Sol( insert 1, p. 166) and the national forest ecosystem monitoring networkR ENECOFOR (insert 2, p. 167) both showt he importance of ac lose link between data production and data management. They also showt hat centralization of data is only appropriate provided that the information system meets the requirements and organization of the various data collection programs. Less integrated approaches to providing interoperability between databases can be used to overcome this limitation. 
coordinating data production
Coordinating data production requires agreement between the various parties upstream on the sampling strategy (eg: selecting sites, sampling density for determining types of soil in ag iven soilscape, number of samples required from aunit area to ensureagiven level of representativeness), Insert 1-GIS Sol GIS Sols ets out to provide an information system for soils in France, monitoring soil quality on the basis of fivem ain data acquisition programs: the French soil geographical database program (GIS Sol), the IGCS program, the RMQS, the trace metals database (BDETM) and BDAT. The data is brought together in the soil information system managed by InfoSol.
Centralizing soil data acquisition programs and the data itself,w ithin as ingle service has a number of advantages: coordination of the activities, storage of data in an ationally harmonized format, implementation of continuous quality checks using SIVERCOH (software for verifying the coherence of data which can be used on the various soil data sets in the system and can be used to allocate quality levels to various studies such as IGCS), the creation, maintenance and development of the DoneSol database and associated data dictionary,t he organization of seminars and training courses for using the system and its tools (eg: DoneSolWeb) and the development of tools for accessing geographical soil data via the Internet (bdat.gissol.fr,i ndiquasol.gissol.fr).
Associated softwareh as been developed to encourage and trace the use of soil data, such as Repedo (national directory of pedological, soil science or soil pollution organizations) and Refersols (national directory of geographical soil studies held by INRA in its DoneSol database). The decision-making support system which has recently been set up as part of SI Soli sn ow used for data processing and for supporting webd ata access services and should, in the long term, make it easier to make data available, deployw eb services and decision-making tools. All the softwaredeveloped for databases for the various programs meets aw ide range of objectives (help in running programs such as the RMQS, pooling heterogeneous data, the production of software for distributing data and metadata) while retaining the particular features and making the best use of the particular characteristics of these databases. Givent he diversity of ecological conditions and research organizations in the countries taking part, the coordination of the pan-European forest monitoring operations is based on harmonized methods for content, frequency and data quality (ICP Forests manual and data formats, cross calibration exercises, interlaboratory comparisons, etc). Each participating country is responsible for organizing its owndata collection depending on local circumstances and transfers the data annually into the central ICP Forests database via aw eb platform that checks the quality of data being transfered. Groups of international experts, each with their ownk nowledge of the type of data being collected, arer esponsible for the scientific evaluation of the data and, if appropriate, propose modifications that may need to be made to the ICP Forests manual.
ForF rance, the RENECOFOR database was designed at the same time as the field measurements were being set up and continues to be developed to meet changing requirements. Each data collection protocol has an associated input/transmission/ incorporation process. The input formats ared esigned especially for each type of measurement. The data is incorporated into the database using programs that check the completeness and coherence of the input data. If gaps or anomalies aredetected, additional information is requested or correctivem easures or even countermeasures aret aken rapidly. The data is protected by regular remote backup and all the database structures are documented (tables, fields, programs). The database also contains the information required for the administrativem anagement of the networkw hich is based on the coordination of hundreds of operatives within the ONF and many external partners. The RENECOFOR is, therefore, not only asystem for storing data but also acentral link in the networkorganization. It must be managed continually to meet operational requirements to ensuret hat data is collected effectively and that it is coherent.
Data is made available without charge on presentation of the proposed application, within France (RENECOFOR database) as well as within Europe (ICP Forests database).
analysis methods, methods of describing the soil profile from soil pits (eg: on STIPAf orms) or for joint data acquisition programs (eg: the IGCS program at as cale of 1:250,000). It appears unlikely that all data production can or should be coordinated systematically: this would requirethe extensive adoption of data acquisition standards and al arge amount of information on related applications that may be made possible. Forexample, particle sized ata is required for the development of many applications, such as the soil transfer functions to estimate useable reserves or water balance modeling tools (eg: Biljou©) that is widely used by the whole community.G iven thel ow cost of this additional analysis (between e10 and e20 depending on the number of sizec lasses required), upstream coordination could help make it systematic. Form apping French soils, with the example of programs coordinated by GIS Sol, the centralization of data management was ad river for the harmonization of the data collection programs and made it possible to improvet he coherence and quality of the data.
coordinating data management
Data management coordination consists firstly in sharing conceptual data models and ensuring the interoperability of different databases. Taken further,c oordination can result in centralization within asingle information system, as is the case for GIS Sol. This makes it easier to sharethe development of the softwarer equired to saved ata, maintain data quality and maintain the functions of the information system (input, access and exploitation of data). Using al imited number of information systems makes it possible to provide economies of scale for certain key components that would otherwise be the subject of duplicated, redundant developments. Fore xample, tools for ensuring data quality (automation of queries testing the quality of data on input to the information system, queries to validate data already in the system, etc.) arec omplex to define and implement. However, they can be made reasonably generic and applicable to av ariety of different soil data sets. It is important to remember that the centralization of data within ag iven information system does not imply loss of ownership or access management.
Centralization may be limited by the capacity of an information system to be adapted to the objectives of the project performing the initial data collection. It appears difficult to incorporate and manage all types of existing and futuredata within apre-defined frameworkwithout risk of reduction or simplification. It must be possible to record, structurea nd analyzed ata collected in the field rapidly to ensuret hat they aren ot lost and to be able to check the coherence of the data collected or reviewt he protocols used. An information system must not be considered merely as am eans of saving and sharing data but also as at ool for managing data collection. The RENECOFOR database provides data for the ICP Forests database while remaining directly managed and able to be adapted rapidly to changes in field measurement techniques.
CONCLUSION
The workshop showedt he importance of increasing knowledge of forest soils and improving standards to interpret their functioning in terms of fertility.M aking use of and evaluating the many existing resources of data on soil, most of which ares till under-used, is, ap riori,a nu seful and cost-effectivea pproach.
Softwareh as been developed to assist the discovery of data and databases and make them more accessible on Internet such as metadata and online catalogs, tools for displaying and downloading data sets and multicriteria database search engines. However, as the data is scattered and data sets aren ot harmonized, much remains to be done: transferring non-digital data into databases and activem anagement of the databases produced, clarification of ownership and access rights, production of standards-compliant metadata that is sufficiently explicit for the many different potential users, use of common semantic standards, quality control procedures and use of data transfer protocols between applications.
Improvements arer equired not just for existing data but also for data that will be produced in the future. It is, therefore, important for data originators to structuret he data and define the associated metadata. Although data sets may haveparticular characteristics and areoften collected for particular purposes, they can be handled moree asily and cheaply by coordinating production and data management methods or even by centralization in asingle information system. GIS Sol, which holds data of varying quality,t ries to encourage users to pool the data upstream and use ac ommon approach for geographical soil data. The data collection actions proposed include lists of standard soil parameters to be measured for all samples, common guides for designing protocols and CollECTinG AnD usinG DATA on ForEsT soils. report of the workshop 4( Abstract)
Forest managers and decision-makers requirem orek nowledge of forest soils and better references for understanding soil functioning. At REGEFOR 2013, the "Collecting and using data on forest soils"w orkshop identified al arge under-exploited source of data in development organizations and research laboratories. Softwarew as available for making these resources easier to discovera nd accessible via Internet. As the data is scattered and the data sets aren ot harmonized, much remains to be done to enable this data to be used (eg: incorporation into databases, production of metadata and common semantic standards, clarification of ownership rights, data transfer protocols between applications). The workshop also discussed ways of improving coordination between the production and management of data, in particular considering the advantages and limitations of centralization within as ingle information system.
